
BIG HOLE BREEZES
Friday, February 55," 1013. "

Old Crow at the Ajax.

Budweiser at the Ajax.

Give'ttKftB M&M.
Job printing at Breezes office.

Brick for sale. Inquire of J. C. 
H ill.

Big stock of winter apples just 
received at Lossl’s.

Good rooms for rent. Apply to 
Mrs. A. M. Smith.

Job work at the Breezes office. 
Ask to see samples.

M. Born & Go’s. Spring Sample 
Book at Wisdom Mercantile.

J. C. Hill has been somewhat un
der the weather this wc^k.

PER THOUSAND FOR 
A-l Lumber. Oneal & Sons

Miss Charlotte Wold has been 
quite siek this week, but %  now 
able to be around again.

Ycu dr n ’t ha\e to u rd  to mail 
order houses for stationery Just 
call at the Breezes oil ice

You didn't, have to huy 20,0(10 
feet, nor 5,(100 leet, of luinl^r from 
Oneal to get a bargain babe ' 
3lbtf

First class winter Ap
ples for $2.50 at Los- 
sl’s.

Absolute fit guaranteed if you

%Budweiser a t the Ajax.

-  CM Crow at the  A jax .------

Subscribe for the Breezes 

500 tons of good hay far sale.

Trv some of the Sunset Brand
Raspberries and Strawberries.

\
Valcta Stabler, has been quite ill 

at her home, with tonsilitis the past
week.

Dr. H. F, Best, DENTIST, Dil
lon, Mont. ■' Office over Johnson & 
Boone’s Real Estate Office.

E. N. Jones left Wednesday 
morning for Dillon to attend the 
big horse sale.

Get the washing and oiling habit 
it pays for both of us. Wisdom 
Harness Store.

A barrel of sauerkraut just arriv
ed try some and you will not get 
sick. For sale at Lossl’s.

Any one wishing blacksmith - or
der work done call up Tom Orr, 
phone number 30.

Sec our Spring Samples before 
buying that new suit. Wisdom 
Mercantile Cx

Men’s and Boys’ Winter 
Caps selling at cost at 
Lossl’s.

SI 50 for oiling and washing the 
hou\ lest set of harness you have 
got. Wisdom Harness Store

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Parsons, 
who have been visiting their son 
Ross and his wife, left Mundav 
morning for Spokane. #

George Lossl lert yestordav 
m (ruing for Biitlc, and on his re

List Your Ranches 
with Us

-..... :..4 t
We have the buyers. We handle ranches either 
improved or unimproved and with or without 

etock and equipment. Write us for information.

Crittenden-Chapman Co.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

DILLON MONTANA

buy a Born Suit Let vour next û,n ftl]| [,t, accompanied by his
suit be a Born Suit Wisdom Mer
cantile Co

Don’t wait untill summer days to 
get your harness oiled, do it now 
Get the habit. Wisdom Harness 
Store.

Colored tablecloths look neat 
and save work. Lossl has some 
extra quality goods and newest de
signs.

When in Butte stop at the Ex
change House, 17 South Main St 
First class rooms by the day, week 
or month Ben Geeiiaus, succes
sor to Fitschcn, prop.

a visit, and will return to the frozen 
\ou  can t help but keep w'ann „ ,, , n  ,, n1 h north in June During the Boer

this winter if vou purchase vour! , , ,  .1 - war in South Afnea, Mr Martin-
clothes hefe. Just received a large1 , , , , , ■ ., , ,J ' dale was a lieutenant m the English
shipment of the famous Shc-boy-! , , .K 3 armv, and has many interesting ex-
gan woolen goods at Lossl’s

The little son of Mr and Mrs 
Tom Pcndergast had his nghthand 
painfully injured in a wringer last 
week. Fortunately no bones were j painf7iî  
broken. 1

wife

The follow mg comprised a pro
gressive whist party at the eo/v 
Lossl residence last Saturday night 
Mr ami Mrs G 11 Strowhridgc, 
Mr and Mrs II S Armifage, Mrs 
| P Lossl, Mi s Gertrude Lossl, 
and Messrs Geo, L. Davis and G 
A Williams

Joe Martindale, a friend of the 
Desmond family, spent a couple of 
days in Wisdom last week. Mr. 
Martindale, who has been in Alas
ka for the past year or so, is on his 
way to his old home in England on

perteriees to relate of the campaign 
in that country.

Tom Pcndergast, the popular 
young Jackson rancher, met with a 

accident in front of the 
Lloyd and Dunbar saloon in Jack- 

Lossl.s Jackson store has a com- j son last Sunday afternoon. He was 
plete stock of ladies’ and children’s 1 just mounting his saddle horse, pre
wear. Vl lere is no need to send to | paratope to going home, when the 
Butte or other towns for these | animal slipped on the ice and fell, 
goods. New Spring stock just in. j pinning his ow ner's left leg to the

Frank Frazier will return to the' «roun'1- The incmbcr was broken 
basin about March 1st. In a letter; in hvo l,Ia(x;s- 1)r- R-vburn who re' 
recoived from him from San Fran- lRlcc^ *-bt‘ fracture, reports his pa 
cisco he informs us that he is revel
ing in green fields and flowers and
that the weather is beautifully 
warm. Mr. Frazier expects to pur
chase quite a number of our beef 
steers this year.

The members of the Ladies’ Aid 
society spent a delightful afternoon 
last Saturday at the Stevenson 

—home, w ivb -lv[ 11 acr t —Gornelie
as hostess, assisted by Mrs. Steven
son. The next meeting will be at 
the Fred Francis home, on Satur
day, March 8th, when Mrs. Fran
cis and her daughter, Mrs. Reece 
Armitage, will entertain.

A “good roads” meeting was held 
in the M int last Saturday morning, 
the following members being pres
ent : Messrs A T. Barry, president, 
W. M. White, Frank Hasted, J. M. 
Neidt, Blake Hammer and Jules 
Wenger. Secretary C. W. Francis, 
who is county commissioner; wasn't 
there, ho t we understood he got all 
th a t was coming to  him.

O. J . Woodworth, mho is recover
ing Jrom a  serious illness of many 
weeks’ dtaarioo. left Monday with

lient as doing nicely.

"This is a practical demonstration 
of the saying that every nun ought 

I to have his name printed on his en- 
velopcs,” said the postmaster point
ing to three or four letters held for 
postage. Any man is likely to put 
a letter in the post-office without 
mailing it. With a card on the cor- 
ner of the envelope, we can. stamp
it and collect the postage when the 
writer comes in. We don’t know 
who dropped those letters into the 
box and must hold them until we 
write to the persons addressed and 
they send us the postage. That is 
the rule of the post-office depart
ment.

$ 10,000 Bond Issue

For the purpose of building a 
school house, on the rite f occupied 
by the present school building, and 
furnishing same, in D istrict 16, 
Wisdom, Beaverhead county. Most- 
taaa, a  bond issue erf $40,0998*.
% interest, • payable : artnttally. 
Bonds payable in  10 years, and re
deemable in 20 years. Certified 

ins sister, Mrs. Arrowrimth, F>r the check foe 5% of hood issue m ost 
<£d home tn Bayerd, la^  where h e ; accompany aS bids. Bids will be 
w #  spend several weeks recoperat-1 opened Saturday, April 5. 1913, a t 
ing- They were accompanied by 14 p . a t. a t the.sdw oihoese. The 

r. Woodworth’s  tw o chfidresjT rtaaees reserre th e  to  reject 
mw^behft is durge orchids.

T-ffi tpJEffi
‘Arpuo]\i qxou oipnjs s,p[tn\\ ssq v 
5B .oiinoaut v puajiE OJ paisatib.u 
o.n: uicoj ffiupmu pus qnp B jo uoij 
-BLiuoj oqi ui pojsj.i,) jui snipe; ;;y

Jackson  Jo ttings

J H Shuev, of Wisdom, spent a 
few days of last week at the hot 
springs.

Joe Madden and Ins sister, Miss 
Maimie, are guests at the Pender- 
gast ranch

M's Judge came ever from 
Grasshopper 1 hursdav She is 
spending a lew days with Mrs T 
A Pcndergast

Mrs Glara Thompson was a 
town usilor Thursday

Muse Jardme lclt for Dillon 
Moiuku

( 'has E Brackett left for Dillon 
Tuesday to attend the horse sale

Miss Rose and Mu D 11 lVn- 
dergast returned home from Dillon 
Tuesday, after a weeks' stay

Rally Day In W isdom

Through a slight misunderstand
ing, as to the date, and consequent
ly unsuflicient advertisement., the 
Rally Day Sen ices held m the Wis
dom church last Sunday morning, 
were not as well attended as they 
would otherwise have been Those 
who were fortunate enough to be 
enjoyed an excellent program, the 
children acquitting themselves in a 
creditable manner Mrs G W. 
Franc is, the Sunday school superin
tendent, presided and the following 
is the program

Opening Hymn 242 
Prayer 
Hymn SI 
Selection 12 
Offertory
Onward Ghristian Soldiers Mrs 

Francis Class
The Moon Song Primary School 
Who Made the Speech, Oilic Pow

ell
111 be a Sunbeam 
Dialogue When We Grow Up 
The Sandman Maureen Desmond 
Recitation The New Church Organ 

Della Francis 
Our Flag 
Dear Old Flag
Tiny Girls and Boys Evelyn and
---- -Gteo—  —  - ---- -------
Let a Little Sunshine In 
Distribution of Papers 
Hymn 171

| Stock C onditions Good

\ Throughout the eastern part of 
Montana stock conditions are par- 

i ucularly good, this being due to the 
I iact that the winter so far has been 
j ihe mildest experienced for years.
I The result is that all cattle and 
sheep arc thriving and no losses 
have been experienced, nor has 
there’ been any sullering among tire 
herds

In the extreme eastern portion 
the snowfall has been comparative
ly light, m lact, in Custer, Dawson 
and Valley Counties, it is reported 
that but one or two inches have 
been on I lie ground at any tune 
during the winter

Notwithstanding tins fact the 
range is apnaretitiv m a good con
dition and there has been sufficient 
grass so that generally speaking the 
animals have not been rounded up 
and placed on feed In a lew lo
calities, however, it has been neces
sary to do tins

Citizens of this territory say that 
there is every indication of greater 
development during the ensuing 
months of the present yeai, and 
predict that the coming spring and 
summer will see hundreds of fami
lies settle upon the unappropnated 
lands

Home W ithout A Paper

Coughs Cured
*,*B**,Hg) s* .. ’’<- - .. t

Coughs are a result, not a disease* 
They are the result of inflammation, 
caused by cold invading the deli
cate capillary air tubes in the lungs.

Bexail Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
allays this inflammation and quickly 
corrects the condition in the lungs 
and bronchial tubes that causes 
the cough. Don't waste your 
time with narcotic cough mix
tures, but take a remedy 
that reaches the seat of 
trouble. We guarantee 
it. 25c., 50c. and $1.

E

;Fuller Drug C o h

The Store
2*araoHH

"What is a home without a pa
per'" A home without a newspa
per is no home at a'l It is a land 

l of dreary den - a rendezvous of bed- 
, bugs and fleas, where the mhabit- 
1 ants live in blissful ignorance of 
what the world is doing. It is in
habited by a class who do not know 
who is president or what he is presi
dent of—who never find out that a 
thing has happened until long after 
everyone else has forgotten it. The 
children grow up in rags and dirt, 
while the wife generally finds con
solation in darning socks and lug
ging a pipe loaded with long, green 
tobacco, and the man generally 
lives because he can’t die and he is 
too lazy to kill himself. He goes 
out on elec lion days, and does not 
know w ho he is voting for, but just 
takes the ticket bearing the name 
his great-great grandfather voted 
for.

Better Than Spanking

Spanking will not cure children 
of wetting the bed. because it is not 
a habit but a dangerous^ disease. 
The C. H. Rowan Drag Co., Dept. 
B 964 Chicago, III., have discovered 
a strictly harmless remedy for this 
distressing disease and to  make 
known its merits they will send a  
50 cent package securely wrapped 
and prepaid AfcsofoUfy Free t© any 
reader of T&c Bkeeze$. Tics rem
edy also rirres fragoent desire to 
ariasste and xta&fiity to  control

old
or ft. Roam Bw*-
Co. is  a a  <M R daftfe Boose write

C to e tU a i

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo, [ gg
______Lucas County^..... •...... i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, county and 
£tate aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE.

F rank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me andsuhscribed 

in my presence this 6th day c l De
cember, A. D. 18S6.

[seal] A. W. G leason.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is takes is- 
teraafiy and sets directly upon the 
cpd and mucous surfaces --of the ' 
system . Send for testim onials 
nfe. F. J. G keket •‘C ow

Tctefc,C(b». 
SeM hyaS dri$psts,7£cL  
ttiee UMs WmSf m s ier

WISDOM -  M ONTANA $
UlUCLCILCLCLCUCLOiCLCLCLCICLCLOCLCLCIELCLCUCIEICICI

We are 
very much 

[(leased to re
port that Henry 

\Veir, who by his 
U’urU’sy and ability 

as a harness and saddle 
maker, has endeared him
self to all users of harness 
and saddles, wall fie with us 
in a few da vs With his val
uable assistance we will be 
able to take care of all the 
work entrusted to us with 

neatness and dispatch Don’t 
w'ait too long with your repair

ing. but get it here on time, as 
we can do better work when we 

can do beUer work when we are 
not rushed Capacity of oiling and 

repairing department is 10 sets per day 
Nev er crowded Owing to the sharp ad

vances in allhnes of leather goods it will 
pay you to have vour harness repaired in the 

place of buying new We’ll be better prepared to 
take rare of your needs in the leather goods line 

this year than ever before A nice line of saddles on 
the road They will be here in a few. days. And say, 

the prices won’t stagger you either, as it is a well known 
fact that we can sell you a better saddle for less money than 

any firm handling saddles in this county, no matter who 
they are. Come around when you need anything in this line

I

Wisdom Harness Store

H O C  S T 1U J V G S
Saloon

seii

ROMAIN & RYAN, Proprietors
Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and 

Cigars Constantly on Hand

JACKSON MONTANA

BIG HOLE i Albert Stamm

D i a M a d s

Watches —  ̂ ; •--u Clocks 
Fiae Jewelry ’

ONLY $2.50 Eye

IN. MoM A


